August 2020
Airfoilers Meeting Minutes
The August meeting of the Coffee Airfoilers was called to order by Don Cleveland at 7:01pm at the club field.
There were 23 members present. Pizza was served.
Kelly Crawford presented the financial reports for July. A motion was made and seconded to accept her
report. She reported that the club has 128 members.

Committee Reports
Field Maintenance
Harold Jackson reported that nothing new was going on.
Flight Training
Ed West reported even though it was windy he had 3 students last weekend.
PR
Don Cleveland reported that Ken was having some medical issues and the club said they would keep him in
our prayers.

Old Business
Don Cleveland we were going to need a replacement for our club secretary Don Vick who is moving to Virginia.

Warbirds event
Paul Green reported that the event had 38 registered pilots with 33 pilots. He stated that he had 5 preregister who did not attend the event. He said there were some amazing planes and the flying was
spectacular. The event had close to 200 planes and the club got 4 new members because of the event. Paul
also wanted to thank Ed West for doing such a great job as MC.
Possum Toss
The Possum Toss team selection will be held in Orlando sometime in February.

New Business
New Panels for Shelter
A motion was made to buy one metal panel with the one that was given to us for free and install it on the last
shelter. Motion passed. Ernie Miller will take care of this for the club. Thanks, Ernie, for all that you do for
the club.

A proposal was made for John to take over mowing and weed eating all our grass for $300.00 per month for
the months during the growing season. He would use or equipment and we would supply the gas. John
stated that it takes about 30 hours to complete the job each time he does it. He also stated that he would
make sure the field would be in top shape before all our events. Motion passed.
Base Security
Base Security will be out at the field on Friday to practice shooting down drones between 10:00 and 10:30.
Anyone who is interested in watching may come out to the field.
Giant Scale Fun Fly
CD Bill Crawford would be held on August 21st and 22nd. Friday nights meal will be wings and ribs. Start time
each day would be 9:00 am. On Saturday, the raffle will be held at 3:00 pm. Jefferson Food Truck will be
there to serve lunch.

Show and Tell
Mike showed off the flat foam he made featured in the May issue of the AMA magazine.
John showed his 30-year-old glider that he recovered.

Meeting adjourned at 7:30

